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l'îlE 1COMING 31AN."1
.1 I'Mit of vcry chubby legs

lflCtsed iu sarict lioso;
A "air of littie stubby bouts,

ivith rathor doubtful tous
A littie kilt, al littie cont,

('uit ais a inother clin--
Aîad lo 1 bcforc us .4t4înds i nState

'lie filttre's " conaing iianu."

Ilis oyos, perchance, wilI read the :,taîr.i
Anîd seairch titeir unktnown wavs;

1'erchaînce the hauuait ileai, and! ;til
AVili open tu their gaze.c;

l>Lrcluinco their kcen aîîd Ilaitg, «,lanîce
WVitt Le a intion's liglt-sM

'1'lose oycs that now tire wistful bent
On soine Ilbig fellow's " kite.

'lhose baulds - thoso littie, bu8y bands-
So sticky, simaîl and brown;-

Those hands whose only mission secins
To pull ail order down -

Who knows wvhat hiidden strcngth iuaLy be
Iliddcn within their clasp

TIhoughi nowv 'tis but a talS stick
lit sturdy hold thcy grasp.

Ali blessiings on those littie bands
Wlaose %vork is ycet undono!1

And blessings on thoso littie feet
Whose race is yct uîîrun!

And blcssings; on the littie braiti
iat bais not Iearncd to plan'

WhTlat'er the future holds in .store.
Ood bless the " cotning titan!"

-Ti/te Ej.aili lier.

IF ONLY.

IT was a lovely afternonn in suitner
wlien two nierry-lhcarted girls, but littie
over fourtuen yeaîrs old, sprang with buoy-
ant ste-)5 iaîto al triaii littie boat on tho tusar-
gin of kt pretty littie lake. Thieir cousin,
Wiilie Gray, wîis in the boat, standing in
its bow with an oar in one baud, .roady
with thc othor to assist biis cousins topas
astern. Alfred, his brother, having pushcd
the boat out fron the beach, leaped quickly
on board, and tho boys were soon seated
and rowing vigorously towards the suiddle
of the laîke. The caim %vater 8parkled in
tlt3 bright sushine, a gcntle breeze fanned
their chicekis, aaad the beauty of the scecry
alon, -the border of the lake raiscd their
s>parits to the bieiglit of innocent gaity.
Lively chit-chat anîd incrry iaughiter gave
expression to their gtiadness, and their ex-
cursion :secnted likcly to prove aS deiight-
fI as the muusic of al chimoe of bouls.Prescntly by a false 8troko of willic's
oar, the boat tipped slightly on one side.
One of the girs-it svas Alies,-uttered a
litttle scrcam. The boys .laxghied, at her
idie four, and Alfred who took foolish de-
light in teasing blis cousin, ut once sought
to intrcasc lier alarin by rocking the boat.
A lice scroaîncd louder, and cried, in a truli-
ulous voico:

"O0, Alfred, -' ise don't
But witli a, .. cking laugh, Alfred rockcd

the boat more and more violently, until its

cdlgi' aahlost touiehed the ivater. TIhon
ýV'iIic, secing tha, Luth girlï %vere becoit.

itagaflglîed, rased is l'rotlîer's arita,
a1nti in Sottaeî%vauît tiieugry tonesý .said:

"8to> your fooliiag,' A)fl"
Let Ille alonle ! ', lcplicd Alfred, lui-tilv,

ais lie tricd to uncla.4p blis l>rotIQr's Iuitià.
Tlitiis brief strîaggle caused the liglit littie.
boat to capsi?.e. lu1 a montent aIl of tielmu
%wero 'atru.rnling lit the waîter. 'lhîe boys.-

laifg oolî.wiuantle'r.-, tîxougli siaoeked, tlid
not lose thehr self -possession, but luegata, as
soozi ais their oyes wore freed frot Nvtter,
to look after their cousins. Alice ivas atot
to Le seen. Site ltad sunk out of sighit, but
they gra2ped Ellen, arid, Ly holdingý oti to
the boat which lay bottoin uipard, thcy
soughflt tu swiaui witil the alinost Sensele.s
girl unto the shore. Foi tutinteiy aitmai.
anothor boat camie tu their assistance, and
thoy were savetl fromn tlîo fate whichli ad
so suddenly overtaken the timnid but lovely
Alice.

Wlaen Alfred looked on the pale face of
his deald cousin, hoe shuddered ailit ex-
clauuned, witlî a deep grotîn, -If Only-

He finisic< this sentence by adding tu it
in tbougbit only, so that it Lecaie' If o11li'
I had not been such al foui, sucla i wickcd
fool 1"' lie saîid titis ilot once or twice ofaiy.
but tines without ntiier. WVheaaever for
years aftcrward lac thiglît of Alice, lie
eill groane(l ont that sad, burniingr phrase,

If onlly.",
"If onlyl'» lIow auany erriaîg yuths

wlîo began life umider the swoet influenices
of homte and aaîother's love but sttbý,-
(juently wcnt astray, have uttered tlio.se
bitter, agoni7ing words!1 There is uiot al
prso ceil on carth in wbich this cry is zaut
constantly uttcrcd; nor is there a heait
which is stiiiOt 'itti the guilt of Sin titf
doos not breithe it. No; for even wlaer
God bas forgiven the sin, the guilty one
cannot forgive hiniself ; but always %when
tbinking of bis first %vrong stol), wiIl sigli
and wliisper, " If onily." lieware, titer(ofoa.e,
O joyous girl, 0J inerry boy, of doing anay
act which wiaen dune, %vill cause you in
coining years to say, l'If only."

IIOWV TO 31AKE LIFE IAPPY.
TA&KE tinte; it is no use tu fume, or fret

or do as the angry housekeepcr n au l.>
got hold of the wrong key, and pse 3
shakos, aînd ratties it about the look utitil
bath arc broken, andi the dour k stilli tan-
opeiled.

The cbief Secret of coaufort lic.>, lu tiut
suflorimsg trilles tu veX Us, and in cultivat-
in- our uîîdergrowth of siiaall piesure.>.

hy £ regard present vexationb wi you
will regard thoin a inonth lience.

Since wo cannot -et what we like lot us
like what we can ,et.

It is not riche;, it k.I flot puo vrty-, it ik,
huanan nature that is the trouble.

The world is liko il iookinggaîs Laugh
at it, and it laughb back, frown, ait it, and
it frowns back.

Angry tiîouglits; cankler the niind, and
di)oeit tu the wurbt tnpur iii the wurld
1)at of lixed malice and revouge.

A lt<)'s RESO)IVE.
1%VI Lt. not vlr
I will iot duire

(10d'8 hioy iltilUnt to take
1 wilI nuL lie
Blut 1 ivili trv

l'îe truth uay guidle to utiaîk

I ililtot.%teadi
Ieor. 1 s<a'>lll feel

I egruided and isaud -
1 wiIl Le kind,
.MY3 imrelits atuttul.

Nor as a tigliter iianiieti

Tlait clildreaî get fcwv care!iwes, anîd give
noue. T1here is aîothing of thîîit overflow
of tuerercss, that constant waîtclful cure,
Liant shecd sucli a halo aîrouiid ur limes.
Tue baLes vegfetato iii tleir. ste.Iqy, browaî
faslaion, seldolin crying or iaiughing, lbut
Iving aIl tlay it itlîeir luaunuck crailles,

adwatching t'verytlaing aruuind thean
with keen oe'.As Soult ais the< littie bo)ys
autl girls cati tutdile aboU)It they aire, left
prctty alucb tu thoieiselves-, tunibling up1
flac baîckstaîins of life on a aielt of aumal

l'ieo parents bcîldotu laîtuis the chllren,
for they are very docile. \%lien tlaey lia).
the littie oucti îmucker lit tlacir maoutîts amatul
look~ sulh.'n. l'lea."u-e is ûxpressOd by il

stîale-îatougthe girls, tateti b3' i Lroaî'I
grin. wvitl aut aîbundîatt show of tlac teeta
-Lut i laearty laugl i. a rairity.

SUN1)XIV-SOliOl I.ESSONS.
Auou s:r 5.

LEssoN l.tî.Tt Bapti>taî of Jetitis.
-Mark 1. 1-11.

MLmoity VEtisEs, Mark 1. 9J-il

G >tt)ENTEX''.-Ttuuart ttîy taciovti
Soit, in wboatt I ait well PC~d-Ii"

lLssqîmN Toiie.-einptittiotn of .Je..>us. -
Matt. 4. 1-11.

MEIIY EitsEs, MaLt. 4. 1-4.
(J>L ENl'xT -li all 1 p)iit-s tt.'ttptcil

like as we are, yet witiaout sin - 1 ut 4 1 --

ONF. Monday stuîrning I)urotlay vouit-
teuretl tu stpe)ruit4end te fanitly wa.'>laîng.'
Wlien SNort paît the clute-s on1 tu btil, thte
iittle over.eer gave oute astunislîed look.
thon ran to inaaîua, exclaiaadaig in greut
excatettaent: *'Oh, mnaunataa î'itaaatna: Noms,
Cook ing the clothes., -Y Fmt, 11 uanj ui.nt .U

DIE inivitationS of Clariït are to every
one. «'If any aitin thirst, let in coine!
uinto nie, and dIrinik." The water giusling
fronui the bilîside is ain invitation tu oery.
thirsty, wcary one pas.'.ing by tu sitop anad
rest auid be rcfrcslied. Jtvst as froc to ail
L thu water of lifu ufiýcd in tlik; invitaîtionî
of Christ


